Early College

University classes offered on the USC Sumter Campus for high school students.

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS?

College Credit without tuition costs
(Using Lottery Tuition Assistance, open to SC residents only, pay only for books)

Offering:

Fall 2014

- English 101 – Critical Reading and Composition
- History 111 – United States History to 1865
- Math 122 – Calculus for Business Administration and Social Sciences
- Math 111 – Basic College Mathematics
- Music 110 – Introduction to Music

Spring 2015

- Computer Science 101 – Introduction to Computer Concepts
- English 102 – Rhetoric and Composition
- History 112 – United States History since 1865
- Theatre 200 – Understanding and Appreciation of Theatre

Contact:
USC Sumter Office of Admissions
Toni Williams
Dual Enrollment Coordinator
803-938-3717

The University of South Carolina is an equal opportunity institution.
www.uscsumter.edu